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4ÊOctober 27, 1888, ТНИ WEEKLY SUK, ST. JOHN, N. B. 7well-matured whlakios (including, of course, 
the celebrated “Laphroaig” brand, to 
which al usion has been already made), 
some ci which e have been "aged” in 
casks which once contained eherriea of the 
finest Brands, and some in plain casks—some 
of one age, some of another - each supplying 
or toning down a flavour which in the other 
is lacking or in excess, and a precise uniform
ity it maintained, which adds materially to 
the value of the “blend.” Before bottling, the 
whisky is all filtered in a large vat, capable of 
holding no less than 5,000 gallons, and in 
which it is allowed to settle for a few days be- 
lore further use. It is then bottled off, with
out the slightest sweetening or artificial 
colouring, and without the admixture of any 
German or American spirit, to the use of 
which some of the inferior shipping firms, un- 
forlunstily, frequently resort; indeed to our 
own certain knowledge there is a large quan
tity of new spirit sold not only in the home 
markets, but also sent abroad by distillers who 
have but small stocks and smaller capital, and 
who attempt to attain the flavor of matured 
whisky by the assistance of “Prune Wine ” 
and other compounds of a like class. ’

A few years back a sample of “Islay Blend” 
was submitted to that eminent analyst. Dr 
Clark, Ph. D., F, I C,, F. 0. 8., Lecturer up- 
on Chemistry at the Royal Infirmary School ci 
Medicine, and Public Analyst for the City of 
Glasgow, and under date September 30, 1880 
that gentleman reported as follows, viz : - ’

"I have made a careful analysis of a sample 
representing 800 dozen bottles of Messrs.

5^ Blend Whisky, and I 
find that it is a Pure Whisky, and entirely 
free from any coloring or flavoring matter, 
except such as is naturally absorbed by being 
matured In Sherry Caske. I am of opinion

i-.1* yeara old- and » superior
quality of Whisky.”

“St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, 
London, Nov., 1883.

RlPOBT on “The I day Blend” Whisky, regis
tered by request of Messrs. Mackie & Co., 
at Lagavulin and and Laphroaig, Island of 
Islay, Argyllshire, Scotland.

I have carefo ly analysed and tested the 
sample of above Whisky, and am of opinion 
that it is a very High Class Brand, of very fine 
delicate flavor and mellow throng boni; there 
la an entire absence of any artificial sweetening 
or any other matters which render the majority 
of Whiskies deleterious. It is also entirely 
free from fusil oil. The s-ight color it has is 
obtained from lying in bond, and from a pro- 
portion of the Whisky being matured in 
sherry catks, whhh I consider an improve
ment.

Births.
K ISSESïï,»
Peh Sulian^Springer, for Thomsston! ' I у**К°Ш1П’19th lnet- ккм1*. Kerr, from New

І ІІЕШІЙм» ИЩЩ.,__________________ __ ,

ilïuhnfru^ïUb?iT- D B- Parnther, Fred H. Birr ____ At Newport News, 17th last, bark Guina, Bums, about them, and you И іЯйк ience. One box will
= ïïïteW ШЬ lust, sob Plymouth Hock, ^ ЯШ ■ f|

GeonDh eH»^s! Ht"l’!‘l'anenhfr‘rh|N' e-' hy the Rev- At Moncton, lithTT1^ lit™ I I 5î‘at"pt”r'OW!mos, I ""'rMns’PüL contain HR»»? BM • ■ МДіьГ ic ill healththan$S

ee=ondd?u"M toeUmVmcXl^; ЧТлГ В‘ЄЄЇ®8’ JSB£? вГ.вГІ ЙЙ* £ ЛШЇh™. are ШГ^ HL H WOrth of “У »tber°л^І,ах* ’ Qaebec, 17th inet, bark George B Doane, Rob- I John, from Baltimore U'° * Ггі*1 І *>**7 to take, and I ^—| HHL—— remedy yet discov*
ratberX20lt‘“Vv.%«Vr BrigsmVe Йй-? ÏÏSiïï*"- '°Г Baen08 A*r88'»d “<=h,red ^ ^lust, bktn Ocean Pearl, Kardy, cause no inconven-Ц j | |_________ ВНЯ If people could

ri^ht0' V*! Л S- R, to JuUa H., youngest An>ihS1U,<u 1®ih ln„at- 8cbs, Krnma, Tufts, hence; A AtVlneyard Haven, 18ih lost, Se.pcr McLean- ~nS P°Wer °f tbese PiHs. they would walk 100 miles to t0 realizeXI,ьї олЛ°,Ьп.Мо7Іїг u I ÜLÏ’Ü «rom Calais, and Anna Currier, Valetta. Hcdjdon, and Harveater, MoLaSghllng. from wlthout- Sent by mail for 25 cents in star™* ТІЇ. Д lf they could not be hadfaSier^thVn861 CTthS r®8,dence of the bride’s WAtCh^thST?°o^ST^h^arw Enm i?hneon for this port; Annie Harper, Dur win, the information is very vtiuahb т q тпХлJlJustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it;

sjsstiximüSüüS MV-'”1-"'^ ппЯкй Npw Ranh DlnnrlV
hoTthCe°S,st tort., at St. Luke's Church, Portland ‘ГВ'* ^ ^ ***' *«*?«!* ^ М‘"‘’,Г0Ш Bc*ton iWlUMj I MU Iff Ц 1 111 8 filIIIІІIі IЛ'ЇЖЇЇЇЙЇГ'from 2lBt-“»*■6blp 1 1 ц ц llvщ■ lllvll WIUUIII
2^beP=st, at Plorenoev,,,.. . mends, Carle- “‘«Ch “ ^ ^ ,Г0“ I »om Bette,dam, Hth Inst, bark Hannah
to Amt; E- ««welling, Daniel Dooley ^“tbecBel'-Kamsworth, h A‘ Crookh%Ten* 2®rd lust, |bark Lalla, Bcgers, I "d, Atkins, tor New York. h

On the |rdbrt., at Hammond, K. 0., by the Bev. f*1 iromVam” hen“: КагаЦеЛп” At PhiladelphU. Zlet Inst, bark SUeve В com, Mor- for Bumot Ayr м®1 ^ ШЙ' Ьк‘ F™deri“- Roberta-

parl“' 1 CLEARED. I aVrL?^^lord: fL P.hencs «or Boston Case, Faulkenham, from do for do. “
= I -t- - Do-U-lon, fmm Bo*»; І А~,Н5=7пиі№

wm°w’ ь°“ ^ ййй.8іі“’ and c^ ~‘, кйКй17'11^вл A“ie Hype,.

ioZiïPr°Tifdence’?»hrnak
NfwrTor^em6û' 17th ^ 8Шр Wb Perry, from

one ohfid and a large circle of friends to mourn their lorAlS^8ko,°-19th ln9t. “b Twilight, Newcomb, мКіТІт1' р'Г°“ w PS‘\.Blver^A T Howland,‘ bom Vineyard Haven. 17th Inst, sobs Dallss Bill
(Western papers plesse copy.) At Queco, 20th Inst. Earnest, Tufts; Lida Gretta, I™8»1" K?ve™N3; bark КатмсьГтГюп,“from "nnîelv Aké4^ian^tomennto 01otUde%’ritk L

мсі,оп(^ ць.Boena: 22adi ech °т
“к n?onlha- ^ v „ At,B*thare'- 18‘h Inst, barks Aagot, Jacobsen, for NAs Allante, 11th Inst, bark Salacla, Jamieson, from ‘«dam; Minnie Swift for Lindon- YWOliver ^

suddenly, on the 14th Inst., at Boston, Mass Connhelm, Zeplln, for do. I NTt ntnv. I Havere, and Annie Burrlll lo?Dabltn. ’ '
Sarrii, wife of Wm. C. Ferguson, of Upper Wood- Rit«.<M%thlm’T0t»h ln8t,’ bMb8 Saturn, Olsen, for т At Booth^y,.19thInst, sehEndeavor, Martin, from From Richmond, Va. 18th Inst bark"Premier
stock aged 4S years. pper nooa River Mersey; Erato, Plitz,for London; bktn Livonia, Pogglnsfor Boston. ’ kenzie, Barnard fm Rlo JaneSo ®

On the 22nd ult, at Lowell, Mass , Neills E , aged £aiil°r 4«°5e,da- ♦ І Portland^ £0th in et, echs Speedwell, Bead, hence I From Bo hbay, 17th Inst sob Maud and Raul*
“E*™ «demouths, eldest danghteref Richardfnd f0?N?w Yr?kI9th inst- 8ch NelUe P«ker, Corbett, ' a?!”??,'.4’ ^>y- Blaterr do ,or Boeton. Janes, for Boston; 18th, seh Boy, LLter henaffor
Ellen Port, of GlassvlUe, N. B. -He glveth his be- І ,rk . 1 At R sailo, Aug 81st, brig 8 N Codymore, from Boston *’ ’ “«nee lor
loved sleep ” , At Moncton, 28th Inst, seh Crown Prince, Cole, for I From New York, 18th lnet shies Arbela-fnr RnttoOn the 19.h Inst, In the City of Portland, alter a Sltnh.th.m оть , I fr^|p?lpara!°’ ut- b*rk Q1‘dovla, Knowlton, dam; Minnie Swift, for London; barka^ w ОНте ^for

, ^oÿ.^Tkcn;œt^hK.LLhewr f“-Biru> ,or Chi,eniî: and Annie B“rriu*

late“ye‘and tha SC°f‘f 4'TZ:: W‘d0W a" °Be ChUd 10 “ ,he‘; ;>~^T^Ïl«an,a, Alberthsen, ^ ^ Camp, from Æ Mb ^ H Cann,

recommend it for medicinal purposes”as being =ь<«“ Шпеа^ In the 78ihyear Mh^s**40'1’ *,Ь9Г * . A4 Mchlbucto, 19th Inst, bark Sjnfna, Aageoeen, A A4 Ne» fork. 20th Inst, schs Gem, Fowler, and tofe^eâZ^*’ °Г‘ 26111 nlt'bark Ermlnl,Davies,
ЦЙшЙ * оЖЖЙ?^St K-Jfi }»h“e^eoCfl« Wi,e D°”g,M A‘FF10thalB8t’ bark B^8 В Doane, Bob- Ef°S ІХ. «Л» ^ b"k N®UleMood^ ^bes,
«S^^-JESwSS1 ШПМа- Sr»- Wawbeek, Balsr, for 3gS.Mt sob Amaranth, MeAnult, from *ЛйЛЗ&.“ — Parke,Reed,

tee, and should reap its VXZSSF ^ CSft,!» Й8Г ye ^ ^ * p Ames, Wood, for fast, bark Pel „tee,Mam,er, «ЛЕЙ?*- “ ^ bark «—• ^r,

(Signed,) ALFRED ROBINSON, »ge,leavlnga wldo v and mar chUdren, besides a large BA"ï°Rirhlhnrto oo a , , v , , , I *r At Bnen^Ua o,„ . . bA v Fiom Vineyard Haven, 18th Inst, schs Addle Fuller
M.B., M.R.C.S. Eng., &c.’ Oothe'tthTsî: “t Bathurst ‘мгв. Charles Doher- <*—£ * <> ‘ ,ЄЕв в> Nlcke,8en‘,or СЬсХ хн ' ^ ““ АтЬвГВ‘’ H1U* ,rom | La-a^”76"' ІГ“° E Mee4"^ ««“. Beporter!

As many as from 300 to 400 dezsns can he tyii'n to® 8 о?.аЄУ 0.f her age' ' At Sydney, CB, 19th Inst, bark St Olaves, for this Ьепсе^Ьюк и!і Л2? n^î b,rIgt Aquatic, Halcrow, I Rotterdam, 18ih Inst, barks Hannah Blanch-
and these°afterB & j” “ d»P- f»». ^rtB Slma’ Joha—b for p~  ̂““ 0а’Л,Л* ,or Hew ^k= =->t
with eneoiatto6^.. ”*л labelled, atd oapeuled i?fK.e,nn5nber 01 friends to mourn their sad loss. G,a8S°wi Ca 1 Medrlch, Bolton, for Gaiston. a la IS?1, P” TÜBe’ K*“P:°“, from do; K Walsh, _ «от New York, 20th inet, soh Clifton McLean for,h. ІМЦ-_______________________ ... ““*»■ SBiM'îa.’fÿ №U,aato.a,A«meSfSSÏ

ЙЯЙГ!.^.*2кЯД!Ь|;іІ-"Г-g Shin News * E“''' r».“"Æ^S‘K'ïK;,S^Lri' Jii;“4’-0'-"-

й£'5гі?ЕЕН s — p s Ættfi -- їккж» SH;»"-.ьмяа
Uvthe • Tbe схроГц department is managed Гмг* 01 JOBa KritUb Porta. Townsend, from Power; 25th, ech O lvla’ 8»nd River, N8. ®8’ U"®®' Garland* Ь1ЬЬУ» ,or
КіГЮгтЬМ °f th9 fi,m' Mr-Peter ortla arrived. ARRIVED "ÇfeÜSrth. Ш Inst, seh Royal Arcanum' PonMed^Nd.b'ig Clyd®’ Sttum' ,or

There is no doubt but that a Blended tonH w rhLhnim1®^1 Mal,ae- Hllyard, from Boa- *4 Bermuda, 4th Inst, trig Alfred, White, from ®Î' *“? Dj^eston, Potter, hence. * From Hyannis, 20th Inst, sch Sabrina, T.afton from

«EEHHBETZ: 1learned by long experience, and it is a most Bell, Colwe 1, from Bockport, Elkin and Dundalk h * * ertaon, from
delicate operation in choosini? the differAnt baL At Barbados, 3fth ult brig W C Warner Warner lor thia P°rc*
Щ?йь.°ЯїЯле,-;гь “ ^м^У,ймагв,.Ь$к5 ““Шш"'!M

„ї-""»-’= -•«» usііг6,!г“■ wm“ »—■ «™-a «.sSafeWaiass.11sm*
SXi. “* "ш,ль‘ ”,d ’■ “■ - >*i SKsaa.Krs.tttüi; Luar*& *"

One brand to particular of this firm stands n«. , . * At ^ndon, 17th Inst, barks Flash Light, Dexter. I Bot'.eidam; к j Spicer, Spicer, for Antwern- hart. "Vi ____________ _____ , _

“gnnrtГ“*“E“”‘'EElE”Siê5s°Erl t“.K„ ^sars. _ Molasses.
». -Масш;Ті=агі°оаіГпkan0u:,“ "ЛІ Г Г Р“' “““ 4‘S^'^^bt,S Тгешп°г’ 0,Ben' 'гош ^^/“ Standard Granulated.
versai favourite, being used on board the Royal bal Ь V May’ Flsher' from Kestport, D J Seely, Wn4,4°”don' Hthtost, bark Flashlight, Dexter, from 1>ar,*‘n- 4?r 4>іе part/ P’ i*°‘°wer 4oP»ile; 27th passed a large vessel ibout Bright YftllfVay
w™^ 0JHousej| <£$££* °Àte/°V\ it K®î/®- ЇГ Boston, master, bal. K Wk А^.ГоІеп^їо«ЙІ»иЙ » »о№'У °“ ^ Bt®“ to ®‘®™* ap Medium *YeUOW

JSSTand -E'SLZTJZ Ьот Boeton- b®ÎFo toti,Mt,bktnMlnnleG B,klni Kutter' D Dark Yellow,

t0AI4bongh.tbe price is high, ,t is much better ЙГЙв Power’ Z ШШВвВ,to drink a little good whisky, which will do coal ArUea' 0ale> ,rom New York, R 0 Elkin, for Liverpool, Rolterdam; sch Welcome Home, Tults, for this port G1£n!ffer, from Sydney, for UK P ^ Antigua MoIaBESS
SOTrSüLiraft1 йаГйГі,11 V"-ee»-. "z ATt,z,n'8tevene' 4FELelPb418thlD8t’BMpUudd0n’Fergu,on- шпп DàMfânce lu ornne

hot^oUmatee «?"!& to «£ Clothilde, Evans, from New York, В C Elkin, Belle, Me Arara," B-eW^ ^ Vwfp^dent '000 PACKAGE8 IN STORE.
a t?DD°J =Me,al in choosing ScatmeU Bto! hîi 8awyer' Bogera, from Machlas, AtFxmomh, 21st Inet, bark Lotos, Lewis, from harper, for this port; The Star, Lbbiettfo^p/n CoZbatti,rom Manila, for New Sk. *' ТЖГ Г vv ~ _ _
?k5rBte aM brand °* oM Scotch Whisky for sSTahV?s » „ , New York. ?HilYn8'N8; Donhomle. Trahan, for Salmon River- r, *ïSJ2l Lit41e Gul1- New London, 16th Inst, 4 pm, Wf. F ПЯРГІСПІІ Ят Г*/\Mesb,?sVeKkI(ghave very often had t tk ьГ !^m.  ̂ “ввеГ" в .ЇЇЙ &ЇГ^** '^^ ««^nger, f,,; B-meU, Dom New York for Buenos I " » Г* ПаГГІЗОП « LO.

-dverti,îngsp^! «chWand.lan, Hatfield, «rom Parrsboro for_____ ; ^SSgÙÏÏXSSk Ші Joban- M^w» 1ШЬ ^ b',g CIyd®* B4rum- «», Port b"k G““®a- °—*

Sâû. ьРр^Пши-А from Boston, J, Watson, шЗЯХІ»*****'*"'* « »s EttSZ
тЯГр,1". Mdto« wttSHÜ.-« Dews, from New York, J ^А«Й«І ^ ““ ^

SS&2* tO0aVe “ aCUon *- «.000 I^SSermn Reynard. B C Elkin, bal. ^Uf, 21st hut. bark PmthenU, Holman, from 20th b"k ^

ob^vtogDtatr ^P«?®?‘=?Uee without Г Г, WOl'dUe: Жагш, 22d Inst, bark,Nostra lignera de. Bos- **"?^^ ^ ^®Ьірі^uson,
SSS?™" 4иГ;ГьГГеЇ ’̂ ^ І Malaga Granes I

Sch Annie ш *w « r , -, AILED. I And rt ws; 8 K F James, klsseit, for this Dort- F Carter, from Rolterdam for New York.
RC Elkin ba7 k ’ McIatyre- ,rom Kew York, KJi°“ Liverpool, lfilh lust, ship Senator, Fulton,for Blchard. Thlbedeau, (or Meteghan. P ' F P«sed MallnIHead, 19th inet, bark Village Belle,

* bew,York; barks Capenhurst, Surnlry. lor char es- At Portsmoutb, NH, 19th last, bark Magnoila For- МеЬечкЬШ1' from Newcastle for Londonderry.
ьон.і-НрееВе* ІгагІПеІ, fer Charlottetown; 11th. brig гезЛ i?r Hallhx . p»seed Deal, 20th Inst, bark Sarah Chambers Car-
tdith, for do I8ih; J H McLa-ren, Wyman, for , A4 Phl'.d'lphla, 20th lrst, bark Tamora. Slooomb I teLfrom Hamburg for New York.
p““ttoibrnk, Uphurn, for New York; Lucy ,0r.?^:at.7ar?loatb- ’ F»«td Delaware Breakwater, 20th Inst, bark Blelve
Pope, Donald, for Canso -4 At Portland, 20th Inst, ech Blanche. Mennis f ,r B,?,om- Morris, from Bremen for Philadelphia.

From Newport, 19th Inst, bark.Mark Twaln,Melvln, Wlndsor. NS; sch J W Raymond, Colllim, for West- r Vlneyard Baven- Oct j 9-Returned schs Magellan, 
r Buenes Ayres 1 • I port, N8. ^ I Jennie Gideon, Erie, and Dexter Clark

At Boston, 21st Inst schs Gracs Bice, Marshall, for » In,pS* at V1”ei’lrd ааТ«о- l«th Inst," schs Reaper,
Weymouth; Carrie, Anthony, for Bear River ^ Annie Harper, Harvester Erie, Lexter Clark, Magel- 

At Rio Janeiro, 23rd uit. Dark Keewadin,Bobir son la^ dennle Gibson, and M E Graham, 
for Barbados; AAbella, talsom, Boss, Irom Pernam- , ti<-b oll°i *f°m this port for New York, while beat- 
buco- ing Into Machlss Bay, 16 h Inst, was run Into by sch

wiTh erveVto&b0crhed“d С"ГГІ®“ aWayb0W‘prl‘’
Bark Ak>ab, Scbiaffiao, at Bordeaux, 19th inet. 

from Newcastle, NB, lest a portion of deckload.
Bark Navarch, Wilson, from Galatea Buena, at New 

York, 21st reports : Lost the 86 trades July б in iat 
7 10, d lun,89 30 W; thence had strong variable winds, 
and gaies, with enow and cold weather to Cape Born, 
thence heavy NE gales and high еє*і to lat 23 45 8.
calme and heavy *7 varlable ціпйа and weather, with

Passed KInsaie. 22d inst, barks Elgin, Roblneon, 
hence for Cork; В iroma. Pox, hence for Liverpool 
^Passed Salters, 19th inet, barks Karnak, Upham 
and Rftvola, Lockhart, from Liverpool for New York.

c,ty tamp’Mc
Passed Low Point, 26th inst, strg Bratsberg, Neil- 

sen, from Montreal for Sydney; Oacouna, McDonald» 
from Sydney for Montreal; Delta, Crowell, from Hali
fax for Sydney.g

to-itoolw.rWhlVaoT'r.^ ^e- bdUnt°Wn- *
Marriages. -

I

I

!
Blanch

WRAPPING TWIHES,
Wrapping Twines.

Paper Bags,

Lamp Chimneys, 

Lantern Globee,

Deaths.
(

щ
Axes,

-j

Coal Hods,

Stove Boards,

Fire Shovels.

і.
Mac-

W. H. THORNE & 00.,
Market Square.

octl

P. E. I. HAMS.

*
ITST BTOES :

l

2TonsP.E.I.Hams
NICELY TRIMMED.

PRICES REDUCED.Gou d, and Lexlvgwu, rouer, nence. I ----------,----- 4
m»,“ Eird’ CaSh' Xm New Ym“f?li

iSprwssйжйяїяв
Paspeblac.

From Portsmouth, £0.h Inst, bark Magnolia. For- 
riSt, for Halifax

From Bordeaux, 20th lost, ship Shelburne, Mur
phy, for New Orleans.

From New Yoik, 22d inet, steamer G W Jones, Mc- 
.. « -ry . , « Dou*»ilt for Plctou; echs Clifton, Parsons, for Went-

Roueffmj^j für thl3 P°rt: St ,0hn*D,xon-

From New York, 21st Inet, barks E D Jewett, for

From Bio Janeiro, leth ult, brig Union, Briard, for

C. H. PETERS,
Cor. Ward street atd Peters’ wharf.

oetlfi

•Ж

SIXTHS STBB1T.
oet22

I GRAPES. GRAPES

Ex Btmr, Nova Scotian.
We offer them cheap to the trades, from

JARDINE & CO.1 si™
arlty of their action biings disease and dennge- 

mentto the whole system. Regulate their 
ditlon with Burdock Blood Bitten to 
health.

ST
Bep29

Br^h^îP®r' McC,3an* ,rom New York, Sommeil

і S«%ax?!s
fAomTiv“' ,r°m Brldfe®towu; Athur, Outhouse, 

The meet „to, ^ . *• J°‘ 26 'SCb FIa8h-H»4fl«ld. from Boston,TS Adams,

household Is Hagyard’s YeUowOiL^n cures rhe^! me^Bros/MoLau8h,i“. <rom NewYork, Scam- 
aUsm, neuralgia, sors throat, aches, sprains, bruises,

Windsor’s Tomatoes,
Hoegg 6 Co.’a

for Buenos Ayres
Eavlnnah61'881, 18lh lD6t- batk McKay, for

port °m L”nd0D' 19th lnBt- « Ulunda, -HUI, for this 
fs”” г.°.”Л,5°”г-17th ln8t- 8b!p Galatea, Colville, . At NewYork „ w ,

ES™=r-.:|^|:|sg5

con-

do.

do.for San Francisco Sugar Corn, 

Green Peas, 

Columbia River Salmon,

JUST RECEIVED BY

Rio Janeiro, I
do.ь Sch Maggie L.fpr.gg, from Boston, T S Adams, 

balCh Blvetdale' BertoD, from;BockIand, J F Watson,

A Modern Miracle. I te^cXv ЕГ““С°ШЬ’ b°m B°8t0n- Ja8 8 Earner,

to a recent letter torn R W. Dowson, of Deloralne eoS* Valet“’ ^ Ь°Ш New York’ 1 F Wataor, 
OnL, he states that he has recovered from the worst Eif®hh 8 K F Jlmee. Blssett, from Boston, master,

•вал-яїаяа.чгвїР witch"cnreble he tried Burdock Blood Bitten, six hott’ee of ?au-“itcheu. "om Hampton; Geo КШа^ мЗг^а" 
whlck restored his heal h. I b™- f£°“ MargaretvlUe; bparkllng Billow/ Lambert

G KbgW-ra^?L Blue W»veyTowe“ tod/e
AXOTHBK PKOOF. I

~ Twilight, Newcomb, from Parrs boro; Sea Bird Wood-
Post Hawkisbuby, N.»a теїг£‘ »? г™тЄю0о1®1ЇЇ28‘ІГІе s- Ееб1ї; clarine,

_гаиа<га Emulsion with Hypophosphltee’’ I <fom apple River; Irene, Mcüsn, ОшгоЬІ^ Buîeil- 
T Л„ e8*ufBÇtipo, and in cases where Cod I n?1’ ®*eet; Friendship, McAloney; Cyde, Dickson-
Ltoer Oil wm called for. І он ЬемШу ,e. *?d иІл Gre44a- ®>.пі toom q2S

KSSiSrrS®sa^» iê^ssassÈffi
takeiU * 1 Tn P»11®"48 Mfnee to fromDorchee er; Pearl, Wood, from H,rve\ÎHelen

«,**** » H, Glggey, from Apple River; J G OnrthL Harris
*«>“ F eech Cross; Relia Barry. Finley, from Маг

ії. M. JOHNSON, M. D. varelvUk; i Island Bell, Read, from Sack ville; Sor-I C“:from^nn0.poEDd“r: Иі,Ча,а 01 L°rne- Bob-

•'Loudon for New York. ' let Philadelphia, 2lst last,bark St Andrews Heeestra
fofrf°a““T®brp001’ 18th lnBt> ehlp Germanic, Waycott, !ur 84 L™la du Rhine * 8
lor favaunah. ’ * Landry, from Waterford; Wm K Chanman from
forFCtoen.rtad0e' 2-dl-4-b^ Alvin Kelly, Kelly, fr°m A1“eira:' 19t”

or Pa°r“aBtamada'18th ,n8t- bri8t Alpheta, Holby, cA^AlmerU, 17th Ins , bark StiUwater, Trites, from

ssaiS&aiwrisr' - ssMtsa&esar^-e

; bSg&SSStt^*' hark Progress, Bafen, А^вкйї^^МММв” 
CtoÎS&SÏÏi™1 **• Ьгі8 ““h- *еВае, «or | и^в-ШЬ ^ b^vi'on^ ^drewA ^m

lî^% tor’SSSSSÆîf ]wm

At Dutch Island H»rbor. 18 h Inst, schs Emma K
«гот^пр.жо Bowm“в uw’ Abbd4‘. I TrJîas^SSSTSârîô^

^ ^ Qd®®n °ftb® I rob Sabrina, Trefton, «2
Foreign Porte, ' YoftH,m'16th laat* bark IKerr, from New

Newcastle'V*de°' 13tb Dlt’ bark Salmon, Bonld, from 
Hickman, I ^AtMwseUles, 20th inst, brig Aquatic, Halorow, 

foAStouh£tontb Ü“*’BOb Cre84Une- Ambrose, hence At Vineyard Haven, lfilh inst, schs Dexter Clark,
GroXXmWil^sf4’ 8Ch LlQ™ K Meser, Avjs^^
JoSrssr** -k Bing, gsçgeaÿ. йлвйіІ

Brown “from n/w’ 8ch Ffank and WUUe. ft^iericton. “ Glb8“n' ,rom do tor
Grtdy^M^ud be£eJV^rt’Hjatfleld: Acacla- ^^LtMLw^tl^UtTAu^
»ЬІСЙЇЇІИЧЇЙІ SfttotSf’мТЧ'Й' s8haW’ ^ ИГ В"-*! Id-h. Marykoamn^T™/-

Akyab- Beh'diauo, from

lbb«e%)&S^^SSSSJt7t£Z bim ,n9t- b“k Ad8ld8.
МоАп‘сг?еГІгоМгЙ,Ь"’1вШ ^ bark Phona, S^Ë£Ê5S§^M5',ÎK№

ttalgagS^SâMiainana 

аінегвая» aïdi» rHî gjsa «вьдв дяа?а 

лй»їїї.'йєїїяіяйЛ! 5к
Na. ‘ 7 L P tera. Wyman, from Kempt, Renney, for Cape Ieland; Ethel Granvlllé, FMter

ËrSIêSSES
from NewYork!*1 Wk Abram Yean«. Morlne, ВАПЛПХ

■

DEFOREST, HARRISON І CO.

PORK. BB1F. LARD.
From Limerick, 21st Inst, 

fer Sydney, OR *

In store and in transit :

250 Obis. less and Morgan 8.0, 
Pork,

10 " Plate and Extra Plata 
Beef, . *

250 '* Tietjen’s and Decker*! 
П Lard.

Dlaastera, Beporta, ate.
brig Fide la, Anderson,

■London, Oct 22—Ship Nettle Murphy. Coeman, at 
Liverpool from et John, NB, loot a portion of her 
deck lead on tbe peesage.

BarkMinnto G Elkin. Nutter, »t Penarth from St 
JohD. N 8, ha. deck swept during the voyage,

bark Muriel, Nlchcl rou, at Waterford from Quebec, 
before reported as having been fn collision with the 
steamer Venezolean, has been surveyed and con
demned.

Baik Lo us, Lewis, at Exmouth from New York, 
encountered gales which lasted three days, during 
wDlch she lost j bboom and head gear and stove 
hatches.

Bark Blanche, at Liverpool from Chatham, NB, 
lost sails and a portion of her deekload on the pas-

(tummerslde, PEI, Oct 20-Bark Kate Stuart, hence 
lor Gloucester, Eng (before reported), struck on Rifle- 
men's Reef, 8 miles west of Wood Island, PEI, where 
she remained at last advices.

Bark Akyak, Schlafilno, at Bordeaux 18th Inst,from 
Newcastle, NB, lost a portion ef her deckload.

AbBIVkU,
At Dur kirk. 16th Inst, bark Harriet Dernier, from New York b

ІЖFor Sale low by

TURNBULL & CO., - rA Sever»,,,»L I ^Æbn^yTcCpmN^fMTt0Wn',°"
Ihose who endure the torturing pangs o, neuralgia. i°? 5W ®> McLean, for City Island, f o.

5»syaMrr. ss SSKassSfe.
arts Ep«SSFw

У" I ln/hHOR.“vÆold®ï,.I'a,,n8,or4h',or Pawtucket,BI.
ЯНЬ-Вмк Oscar II. Olufeen, for Newry.
вії.‘7шіЬ МсКаУ- for Fall River.
J® GranvU|e, for Rockland.
»™ЇКГЙ£Г

Впї 5”1шеЛ- ,Br“8=omb, for New York.
Sch Emu, Colwell, for Thomaston.
B* Urenug, Smith- for Thomaston.

ToSïg' Bioekln, for New York.
c î«tt^3ïï5^I&Tert-

Bch Glengarlff, Goff, for Boston
^ York.
Sch Almeda, MullS, for CkTand
-rto B т ^гУМ8011- ,or Rockland.
^‘h-atmr State of Maine, Hllyard. for Boston. 
Bark Ohapmin, Jacobin, for Rochefort

OCt23 gib Ward street.

WE QUOTE :

Kerosene Oil, 
Molasses, 

Vinegar, etc.

Sqnare-Blssed Teasels Bound 
, John,

WHIM non AM WHIM LSS* иі». тлом.
mum

Ulunda, at London, In port Oct 19. 1
bam '

Alabama, at fape Henry, Oct 20.
Oliver Emery, from Bordeaux, aid 28th alt.St Olaves, st Sydney. Get 19Г Ь л
Unanlma, from Limerick, aid 2nd inst.

brigs. 1
Sullivan, from Darien, cld Oct 12 
Jumbo, at Sligo, In port Oct 14.

to n

MlKh Fraise.
Mrs. John Neelands, writing from the Methodist 

Parsonage, Adelaide, Ont., says; —I have used Hag- 
yard 8 Pectoral Balsam In our family for 
heavy colds, sore throats and dlatressln 
other medicine 10 soon relieves

A Complete Breakdown.
"For tsn years,-says Jennie M. Harrett of Wallace- 

Л8, °n/,' 7 dld not eee a well day-was aU broken 
dehiiiZ1 hT^y‘IP°56le* Uver oamPla,a4. catarrh and 
whenBirtMkBÆ0BUtom*“d0n.ed h0pe ,or me-
Is the baet nr^T Bitters came to my rescue. It 
«h» 18,y *“•tor

!

years. For 
g coughs no

I

'
I-----Ю-----

IMPERIAL GALLONS. NO WINS GALLONS.

HALL ft FAIRWEATEB.W A?Tнр*—At White Head, a Sec md-claea 
,T ■* в Teacher thwt has had experience in 
teaching^ and will maintain good order—діво a 
555SîLÜ4î Teacher. Please state salary.
gOEQB MORSE, Secretary, White Head, Grand

j
oct25

Yortu®Pr0vMea08* lch I3rraA DemingB, for New THIS PAPER
â^ÆBÎRlH'ârB*

f

October 27, 1886a
.ori,№B,eV“ft“d

presently be seen, ha. speohi 
ties of its own. Speaklne
ess and another distille» 
contiguous “The Tourist’s Guide 

[the Queen of the Hebrides)’1 r# 
!i»oh of the distilleries forms the 
‘ П°1 b*bitations—the most 

of which is Lagavulin, an old- 
dreamy sort of a hamlet, where 
ihurch, a modest square structure 
nof,tranger8’ ,n Peeing, will be 
used to observe that the bel'
Гн Vbft ffof,h(p.pe"' bateador 
bed to the ohuroh, Is suspended 
rt of pyramidal-shaped wooden 
16 top of an ao’j scent hill, that the 
h may hear the sound. An in- 
In, at one time the stronghold of 
aide, and known as-Dannaomhaig 

Pe north corner of a little bay in 
he Lagavulin Distillery.’' дц 
leather moors and hills, and the 
Is used in the distillery U taken 

p loch on the summit of a very 
lirectly behind the premises, and 
t be fed from springs running 
n moss and mountain, vitalized 
izone of the hills, fragrant with 
set with wild thyme, and laden 
roma of a thousand other wild 
lose delicate bonquet is preserved 
t which Is there distilled.” Prom 
this hill there is a beautiful view 
st of Ireland, of the Mull of 
md of the numerous small ls- 
rad Islay; on all sides the
■ tlle bag-pipes may be 

the deer feeding everywhere
bine to render the scene highly 
■.JS?,, water has a very rapid

■ the “H «в very steep; and it is a 
aj mg amongst those who live 
at Ligavulin “has a hundred 
that makes It produce “the best 
No grain is used save the finest 
scotch barley (in the same way as 
1 beer), which, after having been 
lalted, is dried , not by means of 
, coal, or ooke or wood, but with 
», kept going by hard blocks of 
t oat from the moorlands upon 
ihloh give to the whisky that 
eat reek” flavor which is the 
sracterlstio of Messrs. Mackie & 
ictlons, and which render the
whisky so valuable and so much 
For instance, in “The Strange 
loabhal,” one of the characters 
Fhat did he (Aliek Cameron)
,t the Campbeltown whisky ?”
to say "/hef been In Isla

ie

j

more
les or two times myself, and I 
kse to the 'Lagavulin’ Distillery 
[that it Is the clear water of thé 
It will make the 1 Lagavulin ’ 
las fine as new milk." Again, In 
liter of Heib,” that extraordinary 
[clept “The Waup” yells oat with 
p, and with respect to one of the 
peters, “She can’t drink whisky !” 
[certain “potheen loving” Nell 
responds, “It’s the real Lagavulin, 
r ba,na a Asa. You may drink as 
lave one good drink, and feel no 
Un so morning.” It may be inter- 
b mention that as long ago as the 
pe Piets ’ before they were cou
le “Scots,” a certain class of ale 
0 from heather, and although the 
[pear to have been lost, the flavor 
ks always farmed one of the moat 
[d agreeable constituents of true 
[de ever since whisky has been 
в malt, when thoroughly dried, is 
ground small to the mill, and is 

[“mash tun,” where a process some- 
[to that of brewing ie carried on. 
ff. boiling water la poured on and 
tept continually stirred up until 
k” is considered to be complete, 
be all the saccharine element of 
ktracted, and the result ia that a 
L °V,‘waa,h’’ 18 formed, which, in 
to on into large open coolers,where 
№0 cool in the fresh breizae of the 
Poled wort ia next pumped into 
end brewer’s barm or “yeaet” ia 
[bole being allowed to ferment for 
[fier which it ia put into the still, 
[steam, and passed in thia state 
[ worm,” a aeries of refrigerating 
it is condensed or distilled Into 
lie afterwards cleansed of ite im- 
[her distillations, according as the 
f the brewer may snggest, until an 
1 spirit, which is all more or less 
latutory “proof,” shall have been 
Is, to turn, is “vetted” and re- 
token” to about eleven degree® 
roper Government “prool” stan- 
iddition of water, and nothing re- 
t run it off into casks and remove 
toded stores, where it is carefully 
ly examined, both when it is car- 
tken out, by the officers of exise, 
said to have watched its growth 
L its veiy birth.
Br,_ who succeeded his father in 
Mtion, is of approved experience 
rifch “Archib” innovations are not 
peedf that worthy and respected 
ping one of Bianca in The Taminç 
'when she exclaims— 
і “I like them not; 
ease me beet, I’m not so nice 
inleg for odd inventions.”
n was born in the business some 
igo. The foreman maltster ha& 

firm since quite a child, and is 
of 80 years cf age, and most of 
have been brought up upon the 
ave never been elsewhere. All 
bat very few, save the traveller»

9ht 9 *° та^® themselves under»

r, however, is not a very pleasant 
age that nourisheth,” as Gremio 
The Taming of the Shrew, and 
ood distillers allow the spirit to* 
d some time to mellow It,
>aig Distillery, as we remarked ' 
kte some little distance off, upon 
, the sea, and Is considerably 

at Lagavulin) indeed it Ir 
letillery, we believe, upon the 
out only about a twelfth of the. 
ad in some of the larger estab*- 
i whisky, however, which ls> 
y fine, and commands, ae we 
derstand, the highest price of 
sky in the trade, owing to the 

ir which it possesses. The de- 
very great-many times greater,, 
an be supplied, inasmuch as the 
all; and it is a curious fact that 
rietors to attempt to enlarge it or 
bresout arrangements,the whisky 
ply altered, and its present valu*- 
Reties lost. This is a fact with- 
ky distilling which, as yet.chem- 

I been able to explain. A die- 
built, but the most experienced 
far better than to “mock that 

'» Fortune, ” for they can no more 
enoe the character of the whisky 
lstilled thereto, than can the 
4be art—as Malvolio saplentiy 
but Fortune—all is Fortune,”— 
ir, and It may be worse, 
roalg Whisky” therefore, Ir 
0 a degree, for very little of it 
toe market In its "entire” state, 
hyeically Impossible for the firm 
>rders which would be continu* 
•deed, it may be mentioned that 
•tire” whisky (either Irish or 
ixactly m it is distilled; most 
to of commerce—of whatever 
ended,” that is to say “mixed,” 
experience and uniformity of 

r that a particular "brand” or 
ts favor with the general non* 
.aphroaig” whisky is used in all 
& Co.’s “Blende,” and perhaps 
makes their "Islay Blend” to 

drinkere “familiar in their 
lebold words;” for not only to 
“blend” a universal favorite 

d abroad, wherever it has been 
gbly eulogistic terms, both -i 
and in many of the travels 
the day. This ••Islay Blend** 

iriably of careful|y chosen and

e one
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